Fill in the blanks.

1. She worked so ..................... that her health deteriorated.

   hard

   hardly

2. Hoping to hear from you .........................

   early

   soon

   soonly

3. He narrated the whole incident in

   .........................

   detail
4. She is ................................. charming.

Please select 2 correct answers

so

too

very

5. She has a ................................. smile.

love

lovely

lovingly
6. I feel …………………….. for her.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>badly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. She drove ………………………..

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>careful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carefully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. You have ……………………… eaten anything.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hardly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grammar Exercise (Intermediate Level)**

10. Is she getting any ......................?

   good
   well
   better

11. She looks .........................

   beautiful
   beautifully
Grammar Exercise (Intermediate Level)

12. The soup tasted ........................................

awful

awfully

Answers

She worked so hard that her health deteriorated.
Hoping to hear from you soon.
He narrated the whole incident in detail.
She is very/so charming.
She has a lovely smile.
I feel bad for her.
She drove carefully.
You have hardly eaten anything.
Get well soon.
Is she getting any better?
She looks beautiful.
The soup tasted awful.